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Beat the Street

Thank you very much to everyone who has
wholeheartedly embraced Beat the Street once
again, and to all our parent and carer
volunteers who are accompanying classes as
they are out-and-about. It is a great initiative
and we are delighted to see so many people
walking, cycling and scooting around the local
area!

Staff News
We are very sorry to announce that Mr
Morrison, our janitor, will be leaving us on 29th
October to take up a post at St Anthony’s
Primary School. Mr Morrison has been at
Calderwood for 19 years, and I know that he
will be missed by staff, pupils and parents
alike.

Autumn and Halloween
We are hoping to combine our Beat the Street finale with Halloween by having a whole-school
Beat the Street Halloween Walk - in fancy dress - around our local beat boxes on Wednesday
27th October at 1.30pm. We will be looking for lots of parent and carer volunteers to help us.
More information will follow after the October break.
If you have not already returned your child’s EV5 form to allow them to go on outings beyond
school grounds, please do so as soon as possible and contact the office if you no longer have
the original form. Thank you!

Breakfast Club
We are hoping that our own Calderwood
Breakfast Club will be up-and-running soon. If
you are interested in your child attending,
please complete the Google Form at
https://forms.gle/aGcHqXAucf5eEvwT7 to give
us an idea of projected numbers and ensure
appropriate staffing levels.

Re-wear Re-Scare

Please remember to donate any unwanted
Halloween costumes to the school by Friday
for our Parent Council’s Eco-Halloween
Costume initiative. Just had items (in a bag) to
any member of school staff at the beginning or
end of the day. Thank you!
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Harvest
Room 14 are currently
leading our Harvest
collection, which this year is
for Glasgow charity,
Refuweegee. This is part of
their Global Citizenship
leadership role within the
school, and they were
spurred into action
following the events which
have been unfolding in Afghanistan over the past couple of months.
Thank you so much to everyone who has already donated, and thank you to Ms McGuinness
and Room 14 for your hard work and regular updates during assemblies.
We will be collecting until 20th October, so there is still plenty of time to get your donations in.
Room 14 are especially looking for donations of UHT milk, tea, coffee, juice, biscuits, sauces and
tomatoes. Thank you for supporting this very important cause.

No Nuts!

Head Lice

Please remember that Calderwood Primary School is a
nut-free zone. Children should not bring snacks that
contain nuts into school. This includes items such as
Nutella. We have children in Calderwood with severe nut
allergies, and we thank you for your support with this
matter.
Unfortunately, we have had a
number of cases of head lice in the
school recently. Please remember to
regularly check your child’s hair.
Free ‘head lice kits’ are provided at
pharmacies through the minor
ailments scheme.
If you need to make contact with a member of staff from the school, please email:
Mrs Innes: gw14calderwoodht@glow.sch.uk
Mrs Ring: gw07ringjillian@glow.sch.uk
Mrs Combe: gw10combeashley@glow.sch.uk
Mrs Kirkland: gw10kirklandjulie2@glow.sch.uk
Mrs Waddell (ICT support): gw07waddellmaureen01@glow.sch.uk

